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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

Jnpuncait male and (cii)nlo help sup-

plied prompt!) fur nnv work 112!)

Union St , Phono "'7'J 4239-l-

OSTEOPATHY.

Dr. Schumann.. Hours 8-- 0 a. m.;
I. in. 224 Emma Square.

Pacific Heights

House For Rent

An opportunity of securing a large

house thoroughly mod-

ern and in good condition. Fine lo-

cation and view.

We ask only $30.00 per month.

Bishop Trust Co. Ltd.

. NO. 924 BETHEL STREET

BENNY & CO,, Ltd.,
AGENTS FOR THE

WHITE

Sewing Machine

12C0 Fort St. Phone 46S.

Mr. and Mrs
HASHIMOTO
MASSEURS,

HHEUMATISM,
f.nuiscs,
BPRAIN8,
TIRED FEEL
INO, and othi
allrntnt quickly
RELIEVED.
444 KINO ST.,

PALAMA
Telephone 637

The Encore Saloon

Try a drink at the new place and
have MIKE PATTON serve you.

COU. HOTEL and NUUANU.

ICE
manufactured from pure distilled wa-

ter. Dellvored to any part of city by
courteous drivers.

OAHU ICE AND ELF.CTRIC CO.,

Kewalo. Telephone 523.

Delivered to residences
and offices at 25o per
hundred in 10-l- lotsce cr more,
W. O. DARNHART,

133 Merchant St.
Tel. 140.

BUILDING MATERIAL

,. OF ALL KINDS.
DEALERS IN LUMBER.

ALLEN & ROBINSON.

Queen Street :: :: :: Honolulu.

Jl. Phillips & Co.
Wholesale Importers and Jobbers

EUROPEAN ANO
AMERICAN CRY GOODS

FORT and QUICK 8TS.

SA1KI,
Bamboo Furniture Made to Order.

Picture Framing a SpeoieUy.

503 S. 13ERETANIA ST.

TELEPHONE 497.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
Improved and Modern SUGAR MA-

CHINERY of every capacity and de-

scription made to order. Boiler work
and R1VITED PIPES for Irrigation
purposes a specialty. Particular at-

tention paid to JOB WORK, and
executed at shortest notice

m i '! WJ'aRsfEi "!'llJlBHL3llMltOSteinway
AND UTHEIt PIANOS.

THAYER PIANO CO.
15 HOTEL, STIIEBT.

Phone 118.

TUNING QV nANTKED.

fnrn

REPAIRING.

Woven Wire Mattresses repaired at
tbe Factory Honolulu Wire Bed
Co., 1250 Alapal St. Telephone
635. 3945-t- f

PLUMDINQ.

Yee Sing ber and Timmith,
Smith St., bet. Hotel and Pauahl.

Beautiful

New Shapes

The Very Latest

Op.
K ".jZsfi&Pr 4r5nrcir

Honolulu, Tti

WENLOCK
a

Fine Stationery
LAWN, IRISH FABRIC, AND

POPLIN

Poplin sells for 60s a lb.;
Envelopes, 125 in a 75c box.

Oat & Mossman,
7G Merchant St., near P. 0.

TELEPHONE 403.

Oahu Railway
Time Table.

OUTWARD.
For Walanae, Wulajua, Kahuku and

Way BtatlonB 9:1S a. m.. 3;20 p. m,
For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way

Stntlons 17:30 a. a.. 9:10 a. m.,
11;05 a. m., 2:1S p. m.. S20 p. in.,
5:15 p. m., t0:30 p. m., tll:00 p. m.
For Wahlawa 9:15 a. m. and

5:16 p. ro.
INWARD.

Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku,
Wnlalua and Walanae S:3G a. m.,
.5:31 ti. m.
Arrive In Honolulu (rom Evra Mill

and Pcnrl City 17:40 a. m., 'S:3i
a, m., 10:38 a. m., 1:40 p. in., 4:31
n m.. b:31 p. m.. '7:30 p. m.

Arrive Honolulu from wamawa
8:30 a. m. and '5:31 p. n..

Dally,
t Ex. Sunday.
t Sunday Only.
Tho Ilalelwn Limited, n two hour

train only llrnt-ilus- s tickets hon
ored), leaves Honolulu every Sunday
at S'22 a ra.; returning, nrrlves Iu
Honolulu at I'KIO p. m. The Limited
stop only at I'oirl City and Walanae.
( P IIKNlflflr.' F. C. SMITH.

Autos
Repaired

Your machine will be ready for
you when we say it will be. We
don't experiment on autos; wo repair
them.

Von Ramm-Youn- g

Co., Ltd.
ALEXANDER Y0UNO BUILDINO.

Gold Dollars
At a Discount
arc jurt as easy to get as a good job
of naintine at a cheap price. When
I do work I do it right not cheap,

Tom Snarp
THE PAINTER

Elite Bui'dinir. Phone 397.
SHARP SIGNS attract attention

KANEOHE BEEF
Alwavs on Hand. Young Pitrs, Foul
try. Eggs, Fresh Butter and Cheese.

Sam Wo Meat Co.,
King Street Market. lei. 268

Y0UNO TIM. Manager.

HAWAIIAN FERTILIZER CO., LTD.
Dealers in FERTILIZERS suitable

(or all crops, climatic and toll s.

OFFICE Brewer Building, Hono-
lulu; Tel. 272.

FACTORY at Iwilei; Tel. 430,
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SAVING A HERD
BY BUFFALO BILL

FltOM TF.UU TALES OF THE
cx3PYitiaKT.t9oa.sr William r ooDr

UNE 18, 18CO, under General Eu
geno A. Cnrr, saw us hunting furJ n band of Indian "dog soldiers"
who were, like the Irishman's be

Ilea, here, there niul nt times every- -

litre
Nebraska, Colorado and Kansas were

nil excited oter the depredation of on
these renegades. They had murdered
rlKlit nnd left, hnd eaptnred several
hundred mute and horse nnd destroy-
ed wagon tralnx, an we eotild tell by
the trail of Rome shod nnlmnl. What
Intensllled our desire to punish or cap-
ture them was the fact that they had
tome while captives Mr. Alderdlce,
whoso husband nnd thlldreii they had

'.

killed, nnd Mr. WcIrcI, whose hus-

band and family had also beeu mas
sacred, and these two women were
known to be still nllte nnd with them. of

At last we got ou their trail nnd had
almost dally skirmishes, nnd (leneral j

Carr decided to use some stratagem
to see If we could not get them In a
tight place. He consulted with me,
and after a day of continual skirmish-
ing and a night attack he ordered a
retrograde movement, which created

good deal of discussion lietwceti the
ofiiccrs and men ut the time. Appar-
ently abandoning tho pursuit, ho re-

tired as If going back to the fort, nnd
In two or three day, n he surmtscd,
the Indiana were nowhere to be seen,
having come to the conclusion that
wo were disheartened and that they
could with Impunity take a little re
pose themselves. This was exactly
what our wily commander desired, as.
he Intended to retrace hi stciw and
catch them sleeping. So, being sure
that there were no Indiana In sight,
he packed nil the grub possible ou the
mules, burned the wagon and Im
pedimenta and Immediately started to
mnko forced marches In their direc-

tion.
As I had surmised, they were head-

ing for Summit Springs, n few miles
south of the I'latte river nnd among
the sand hills, which formed n beau-

tiful little oasis, us It were, for a
camp ground. Striding their trail by
Judging from th.ir dally catnpflres, wo
made In one day the came dUtaucc
that they made In three, but when
near the Springs, as wo caw the trail
getting fresher, we covered four of
their day's Journeying, with nil their
Impedimenta nnd village out lit, In one
day nnd lauded nt the opportune mo-

ment ready for business, while the ene-
my had been thrown nlf their guard
and gave ua uu opening that resulted
bo gloriously that this battle U recog-
nized ns having been one of the most
effect I vo In the early breaking of the
power of the red man ou the plains.

Iu "Cnrr'a Cnmpulgiis" Gcucrnl Carr
write:

"On Suuday. July 11, 18(10, 1 was
thinking of going to the river to water
my horses when 'llufTalo Hill' came

I TT
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"f tliut him off M home nnd got tht
(iiilinul."

buck nnd said: 'I have seen tho village.
It I over n ridge, uway from tho river
valley.' We hud not seen tho trull for
fcouio time. They hud fullowcd an old
custom of trailing along tho ridge
where wo hud dismounted to croba It
ami going over tho high gtouud, so
thaLuiiy one following them would bo
visible from camp. Cody'n Idea wa
to get around, beyond and between
them nnd tho rltcr. Ho changed
horses ijulckly nnd went on, nnd I took
to the gallop for (several miles through
thu deep sand nnd got to the top of a
sand bill or mound. Home Pawnee
uway off to tho left on tho bluff beck-ouc- d

mo, and t went. Tho Pawnees
pointed over tho rldgo and said. 'Hoss.

ihoas,' I saw what looked, Itko a band
of iionlos, but suld, 'No, buffalo.' Tiioy
said, 'No, no; bos, boss.' They took my
glasses nud looked nnd wild, 'Yos, boss.'
I looked, nnd, sure enough, thoy wero
ponlti grazing, and tho cawp no doubt
was below. I permitted tho Pawnees, as

HiAM

wag Their custom, "to strip" niid take oh
their saddle nnd nil their uniforms,
but to keep on their drawer, so ns to

recognized as friendly. I had sent
word to Colonel Ito.vnl, und he sent up
Major Walker' company und came ou
with the rest. I placed the l'awnec

tho left and two compniiles of the
Fifth cavalry In the center nnd one of
Captain Trice's on the right I told
Major Eugcno Crittenden to take com-

mand of the center nud I would take
the reserve and send up ro enforce-

ments as required.
"When wo nil got started I told the

bugler behind me to sound 'the charge,'
nnd wo were nmong the enemy before so

they had any Idea that we were with-

in n thousand miles. Then I heard the
rattling of rllle on the right and left,
plainly distinguishing the basso sound

'Buffalo Illll'g' trusty rltle, old 'Ml--

cretla Ilorgla.'
" 'llufTalo mil' got pretty well around

,the village when he went In on Ca-
ptain Price' right. A he udvuixcd he
saw n chief on n horse charging about
nnd haranguing hi men. He nnd hi
party laid for hi in, and n he came
nearer 'llufTalo 1)111' shot him off his
horse nnd got tho nnliual. This was
the celebrated race horso Tall Hull,
which he (Cody) rode for a long time
nnd with It won ninny exciting races.
When he came Into eiimp Mrs. Tall
Hull said that It was her husband'
horse, leaving no doubt about the fact
that 'Buffalo mil hnd killed the chief.

"On this occasion the Indians had
two white captives Mrs. Alderdlcc of
Missouri, whom they killed during the
light, nnd Mrs. Wclgcl of Kansas, who
had been shot In tho back with a pis-

tol bullet, which broke n rib, but was
deflected and passed nround nud lodg-

ed below her left breast. Fifteen hun-

dred dollars In gold, sliver nnd green-

backs, which was gathered In the
camps, was given her, nnd alio went
back, remarried nnd 'provtsi up' ner
claim. Next morning wo dug a grave
on a hill above tho village nnd burled
Mrs. Alderdlcc, the surgeon reading
tho service.

"I detailed n board of officers to
count the dead Indians, nnd notwith-
standing that It Is their custom to car-

ry away the wounded and to hide or
bury tho dead wo found ulity-elgh- t

dead bodies on the Held."

As chief of scouts under General
Phil Sheridan. I and the men were rest
Ing nt Tort Mcl'herson after n haz-- !

ardous expedition nnd n long and sue
ccssful chase. It was a quiet Juno
evening, nnd wo were enjoying refresh-
ing breezes. A. detail had left the fort
to water tho government herd of
horses nnd mules In the nearby riatto
river when shots wero beard. Every
one was on hi feet In n moment, for
It was learned that n party of Sioux
Indians had dashed from tho cotton-woo- d

trees, ahootlng. shouting and
waving blankets, nnd had stampeded
a herd of about 400 animal. Tho In-

dians had killed two of tho herders nnd
wounded another. Some of tbe herd
ran for tho corral, where they were
accustomed to go for tho night, but the
Indians got away with about 200 and
started for the bluff south of tho fort.
All was excitement, but, as was my
custom, I bad my war horse. "Old
Buckskin Joe," near at hand nnd was
mounted In tlmo to make n o

nnd note tho direction lu
which the Indians had disappeared
with the government stock.

General William 11. Emory had his
bugler .sound tho "lioot nnd saddles."
nud by tho time I returned for In-

struction flvo troop of cavalry were
busy saddling up, getting their arms,
ammunition and some supplies. One
company I, Fifth United Stntes cav-

alrywere tho flrst troops saddled and
ready for the chase. Their officer, u

young lieutenant by tho name of Earl
I). Thomas, now Brigadier General
Thomas nnd In command of the de
partment of Colorado, was Just out
from West Point, full of ambition nnd
delighted to bo In command In the ab-

sence of bis superior. General Em
ory nnd myself agreed on tho necessity
of quick action, und, to tho delight of
young Thomns, ho was ordered with
bis troop to follow me, w Idle tho other
troops ns soon ns ready would follow.

"Fours right! Trot! Gallop!" And
wo dashed off. We followed at n gal-

lop until dark, but did not get a sight
of the Indians, nnd the trucks showed
that thoy wero whooping It up on the
run. A halt wns culled to give the
puffing horses n rest, and Thomas con-

sulted me. Ills orders were to follow
and recapture tho animals. I told
Thomas I could follow Iho trail at.
night If necessary und nwaitcd his an
swer. "I will follow jou, Mr. Cody, ns
I was told to do so, and I will go wher-

ever you propose." After n short rest.
"Mount and forward!" h.ih the order,
and the chase was continued. During
tho night the Indians repeatedly dou-

bled on their trail. Wo did not reach
Medicine creek, where wo got water
for men and horses, until 11 o'clock tho
next day.

Tho trail showed that tho Indian
wero headed southwest, In tho direc-

tion of Bed Willow Spring. Knowing
that thero wa no water between Sled-l:ln- o

treok al the Bed Willow, I was
euro that the Indians would make a

Hop Iheie, ns ll wiih many miles from
there to the next water. We decided

FOUND

Parcel contnlnlng 2 belt. Owner
'"", 0,,,n'n "nic by calling nt this mm ".
office nnd pa) Ing for this ad.

4208-t- f
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flFlRn heal.

I to
romfortably
By Burning
Gas

it wa beat to Keep continuously on the
Job and a thu Indians must make
some atop to rest and eat wo could
"Verlap them. When the horses were
rested, and ns we hnd nothing on hand
to ent to delay u nud had had nnth- -

Ing since dinner the day before, our
best K)sslhlllly for a meal was to over
lake (he Indians, surprloo them, whip
t i nnd capture what dried meat
they had.

After leaving tho creek the Indians
began their old trhka In trjltig to hide
their trail by detlees well known to
me, but I paid no attention to this,
knowing what must be their next slop-
ping plme, nnd 1 wns ns familiar with
that part of the country as they were.
Stinight ou we kept to the Springs, ex-

cept that eteaslonnlly we went out of
tho direct line to keep In low places
between the wind hill mi n not to be
seen At II o'clock that night we halt-

ed four miles from the Springs. Ad-

vising Thomas to allow the men to
and unbridle, letting each

man hold two horse by their hal-

ters, nud so let them feed on the grass,
changing the men otory two hours so
they could get some sleep, I disguised
myself a mi Indian nnd started off to
locate tho hostlles and ha back In tlmo

ns to attack them nt daylight. No
lire were to be lighted, nnd nil were
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The one hullet unit I7irugf Ioth Indium.
to be silent until my return. Bcforo I
left, half of the tired men of tho little
band wero slumbering. One hour later
I bad seen the camp. Just ns I expected,
Iu fancied security, believing that we
could not bo within n day' march of
them.

f'rnullni? Ii.lck till I could hoof It Oil

tll0 rlWi i founj ttio boys ua I bad left
them. Quietly they wero called to sad
dlo up. Instruction wero given, men
were detailed to pay particular atten-
tion to recapturing and rounding up
tho herd, and other were Instructed ns
to tho attack on the camp. I estimat-
ed tho Indians to number about thirty,
aud there were forty-tw- o of us. Ten
wero to creep up to the bleeping In-

dians on foot and bo ready to work In
oiMMi order. Twenty, liesldes the lieu-

tenant nud myself, wero to charge ou
horseback. The rest wero to bring up
the remaining horses, attack tho herd-

er and round up tho entire herd. Wo
nttneked at break of day, and tho
w holo schemo worked well. The tired
lot wero surprised when awakened to
meet their foes. Nine of them wero
sent to sleep forever. Many had kept
their war horses near them, nnd,
hastily mounting, they escnped with
povcrnl picked horses from our bamb.
Among them wns one of my fnvorltc
war horses. Powder Face, which one
of them who probably knew him had
appropriated for his own use.

A soon a the tight was over and I
saw that we had captured soma of
their herd a well a our own I saw
that Powder Face was not with them,
but I recognized him half a mlio nway,
hi rider heading for tho hills. This
made me lint, nnd, knowing that the
Indian would think others were fol-

lowing me, I dashed after them. Old
Duckskln joe soon began to gain, and
I got near enough for a shot. My first
shot Lilted the horso that an Indian
was riding alongside of Powder Face,
aud his rider was soon up bchtnd In

the usual manner they try to savo n

wnrrlor, riding backward, shooting at
mo with his revolver. Powder Face
was ns swift a Joe. Being In tho
rough sand hills and having a doublo
.weight to carry, Joe In u fow minute
got me near enough for a good shot.
I' kept closing ou tuciu, as I did not
wnnt to hit my old friend I'owdcr
Tucc. When I thought It sure as they
were riding up over n mound I fired.
Thu Indians fell, the one bullet going
through both, and when Powder Fnco
heard my voice be ran toward me
w blunting, nnd, with two of tho boys
who had been ordered to follow dose
behind mo by the lieutenant, we' re-

turned to the camp In high glee. Tbey
found a lot of dried buffalo and deer
uieat nnd some fresh antelope nnd deer,
with ncconipnnjlng pepper nnd salt
nud copious drafts of spring wntcr, so
n fuw minutes' rejoicing wns had. A

detail wa quickly made up to bury
tho dead, nud as wu had but three,
slightly wounded nnd Ave horses
Knocked out tho enthusiasm can hard-
ly bo described.
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"wants
WANTED

Advertise ments Under this Healing I

One Cent Per Word Each Day. No Ad- -

vertitsments Inserted for Lett Than
Ten Cents.

ii Porto l(l" wo good Irrigating
luiuis: PoiIukiicsc pieferred.
tilling single men wages IT.', pci
month: fine paid Address
Ilulletln nfllie 4207--

Cottage of iilimii I loom, partly fur
nished in unfurnished, within
walking dlntanie of Young Illdg
State rental and con tonicities, 1'

O llox 312. 42GS-- U

Young man us assistant hookeeper;
permanent position Address

Ilulletln mike. 4 202-t- f

Ever)body to mnko money by plant-
ing cocoanuti. Inquire for plants,
llox 102 Llliue, Kauai. 4190-t- f

Clean wiping rags at the Ilulletln of-

fice.

No unpleasant odor;
no big expense; no
heat exoept in the
stove. :: :: :: ::
Cleanliness and food
well cooked will pro-
mote health. We can
convince you. :; ::

Honolulu

Gas Co.,

BISHOP ST.

CONGO

ROOFING

THE ONLY ROOFING

THAT IS PRACTICALLY

INDESTRUCTIBLE.

It is proof apiiinst RAIN,
AIR, CLIMATE, and ROT, be-

cause there is nothing in its
composition that can be af-

fected by any one of these.

See this Perfect Hoofing at

Lewers & Cooke,
LIMITED

177 S. King Ktri'i't
l'lione "(.".

Royal Hawaiian

Garage
GEO. S. WELLS, Met.

HOTEL ST. PHONE 191.
Prices Reasonable.

WING CH0NG CO
KING ST. NEAR BETHEL

Dealers in Furniture Mattresses.
Etc., Eto. All kinds of K0A and
MISSION FURNITURE Made T
Order.

Ford
TOURING CAR. SI IRK

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE C0..x LTD.
MERCHANT ST. NEAR ALAKEA.

FOR SALS

Advertisements Undr this Heading
One Cent Per Word Each Day. No Ad

vertisements Inserted tor Lets Than
Ten Cents,

Fine Gatollno Euglnt l. II 1' : torn,
plele running ordei steady, relia-
ble, economical, can be seen at fac-

tory of Honolulu Wire lied Co,
1250-125- 6 Alap.il St 4259-t- f

-
Sweei grapes, hearing tines Apply

T .1 Dutrn, Magoon llldg.
42CC-1-

TO LET

Cottage (ontnlnlng 2 bedrooms, gas,
electric lights, and tewei connec-
tions. No 1310 Young St : Sil-

lier month 4205-o- t

Wcll-fi- u nlthed housekeeping rooms,
fine view. Appl) 70 Quarry St .

cor Alapal. 4205-t- t

Two furnished room. Apply Mrs.
U. MiCunuell. 1223 Kmuu St.

Two furnished rooms, 1071A Camp-4241-- tt

bell I.ane.

P.EAL FSTATE
ESTATU EXCHANGE. LTD.

FOR SALE.

LOIS.

We havo over 100 lots for salo In all
parts of the city, Improved and
unlmproted, hutltieHS situs,
residence site and farming
sites, for prices ranging from
ISO to 130,000; soinu for cash
sales, some for Installment
sales and sonto for exchange.

HOMES.

Wc hato over CO homen for sale, locat-
ed In ovcry residence section
of the city, and suburbs; nil
comfortable, wine elegant, on
various terms,' some for spot
rash, some on installment

some for exchange, and
some for part cash and part
mortgngo on easy terms,

HOUSES. i

Wa can arrange to build houses on tho
Installment plan on lots pur-
chased from us by responsible
parties.

FOR EXCHANGE.

Wo bate a number of good exchange
bargains.

TO LET.

We rent houses and may locait
you.

TO BUY.

Wo hato eight or ten prospective buy
ers on our lists at present;
perhaps you havo Just thu
place that would suit one of
them. Come and reu us.

P.EAI. ESTATE EXCHANGE, LTD.
A. V. GEAU, Manager.

l

ik
Ukuleles, Hawaiian Music, Postals,

100 Different Views of the Islands,
Souvenir Playing Cards.

"PICTURESQUE HAWAII"
A Beautiful Souvenir Pook of th

Islands.

WALL, NICHOLS CO.. LTD.
CORNER FORT and MERCHANT Sts

The Regal
THAT PROVES

THE SHOE

FOR SALE.
Solar Heaters, 30 to 100 gallon ca-

pacity, Galv. Tanks, S gallon to 500
gallon capacity. French Ranges, siz-

es 4 ft. to 10 ft., for brick setting.
Range closets and seats suitable for
use in schools or plantations. Sheet
Metal Work and Flumbuig.Estimatei,
Jobbing promptly executed.

EMMELUTH & CO.. LTD.
TEL. 211. 145 KING ST.

"For Sale" cards at Bulletin.
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